REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS

Faculty/Staff Profile

1. Navigate to https://sfstateulink.org. Click Register As. Then click Faculty/Staff

2. Under “Faculty Sign up,” enter your email you most frequently use, or you can sign up using your social media accounts

3. Under “Basic Info,” enter your first name, last name, office or work phone number, and create a username and password. Enter your title and select your department

   Note: If you belong to one or more departments, please enter your primary home department

4. Under “Causes,” Select the causes for which you are interested in

5. Under “Skills,” check the boxes next to the skills that relate to your course. You may select entire categories (e.g., Arts) or select individual items within a category (e.g., Crafts, Photography, and Dance).

6. Under “Courses,” search your course you are instructing, and select the course name

Click –

You will receive a confirmation email from that includes your login details.